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Underlying
determinants
• Globalization
• Urbanization
• Population ageing
• Social determinants

Modifiable risk factors
• Smoking

• Unhealthy diet
• Physical activity
• Harmful use of alcohol
• Air pollution

Non-modifiable
• Gender
• Age
• Ethnicity
• Family history

Intermediate risk factors
• Rised blood pressure
• Raised blood sugar
• Abnormal blood lipids
• Overweight/obesity
• Abnormal lung function
• (inflammation)

NCDs

WHO (2005)

Risk factors of NCDs

Short-term effects

- Postprandial
glucose & insulin

- Appetite & energy
intake

- Digestibility & 
nutrient absorption

Medium-term effects

- Insulin sensitivity

- Inflammation

- Blood lipids

- Body weight

Long-term effects

- Type 2 diabetes

- Cardiovascular
disease

- Colorectal
cancer

An intake of high fibre rye foods insted of refined wheat
leads to beneficial effects on human health
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Nordic Rye Forum

• Strengthen research and innovation on rye and health through joint efforts 
(Research & networking)

• Increase the competitiveness of grain-based Nordic food industries by 
exploiting on-going scientific research (Innovation/ translational research)

• To increase public and consumer awareness about rye and health 
(Communication)

OBJECTIVES

A network of Nordic universities, institutes and industries interested in rye and health. 

www.nordicryeforum.info

Danish Whole Grain Partnership’s 

successful programs in Denmark

2007: 36 g/day/10MJ

2014:  63 g/day/10MJ

30% eats the recommendation

43% of all children eat the recommendation

Recommendation 75 g/day/10 MJ

71% of the Danes knows the whole grain logo

50% say yes I buy products with the logo
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Products with Whole Grain logo

Business Model: Public Private 
Partnership
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Opportunities

• Improved health through increased
whole grain and dietary fibre intake

• Innovations

• Improved sustainability


